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1 will zire t*eBty dnDarewward fcr 
tbe ttji[ff^cni«rtated-deMyer7 to me of 
Ingram, who oscaped from my 
cuftody wlulo at hal^ latxw to pay a 
judge.noot for a fin*- io iavor nf tke 
t umriioDwealiK.
Thfe J«n. 2S. IhfJ?;
Johnalhun Oehom, J* .C
inerchaj;t»<i'.'iovf' here the oppfirtor*_ 
i of haying g'Wi* at aa low < -r hw«r Hg- 
; urra ihiui at M( Bterliag, aRviog th«m
«> .L 1. .V n • o » ' the frelpht If will gne Meuefae aFar of t)ra Uam 8ab | ^ ^
hath School oii^tbcra will ^ as i<-« j erty iH'.-uclra gi^ng it a market. ' 
cream anppor h^. <m m, abom the h„iiH a turnpike to the Bath coaitty.
night of lie 27t(» i^it. , 1 ijpe* bv aU
. Admiraion at'do«.«ill ba 10 cental ' '
an4aupp«r
Let every body attobjt
■in YourTli iXaOut!
If the people of tihig aod a^jmaing 
toWDtiea will give tUer aupp/ri, 
we will ediane out abipMk ti^e proepecia 
are very bq^t at praaoi^
‘ What wc want itjt dretdatioa and 
wwinteud to have it tkotnand atibad
ewary day^ Lot every one who 
inUrcai tn HiecefeeC^Dtr nnd^ an »t»c *r ienefeeCou yii  
BtotecnJCwitucicy, epheenbe for the 
Meteor. • .
' The Meteor U a goed a tvertidng 
ditNiitun it r. aidjea^op^ every one in 
Meueiiee countyr^mloa a rrapccubk 
e^gwlatiiTO tu other jg»lptia«. Adver- 
tjee ^ tioMet^ ai|^ jnbacrilK- sow.
A great deal haal|^A raid in rrganl 
to buildjng railtt^ thmghout ibis. 
QDuatry, we aiii jfa^ilcd^ iu favrof 
building railro^.'andltie only a mat 
ter of % fear <|F.aprbat me will have 
railromh. But Oabjwetp0brd to weit?
If we buHd>.-tor^^cii over the 
oobniy, will-•Upt.thjjnle'r a railroad 
tetra iM-'tog bui|tf ,;WiU it bedetninm* 
tot, .w will it Wa fe-Ip to the pe-.ple 
during the -tlte -tltne of waiiiug f-.r a 
railr^f ‘ —:=r-
We have wime few rabecrltieM 
wliora time iaout, and hare not padki 
up Adr (!tie.«, jdeaeepay op and race*,' 
and don't mira a number, and we will 
try to improve every numbar.
We want a few more voail atuudiog 
arlwtiiwmenta, don't all ^eak at 
imde. •'
Curate (toold man wko ia bewilug, 
hie donkey>—‘*Fw^ Heiraygwod friend 
do you know what happ^edio LaJaam 
oDcel*’ Old man—“rira, enr, *or— 
tb« eaBM M kraju* kappeued to me, 
*ur—an an epoke to him."—rlrieb 
UmiraL
-Subecribe for the Meaefbo Mflror.
All kin I* of school book* for «de,<w 
exebang*.'




We have a large anpply of corn 
colored No. lO intTClMi^ which we - 
A turnpike can be built to the Bath . will .ecll cheap, 
county liaewhbW^afTooim«:ck »v»th. f ''
the turnpike thiuda being built to tbc
liuo. ■■'..minjfthu^ The blaakberry crop thii j-i-ar wa-*
■ 'l l .11 1^^I **“rBS’v'‘SSSL.l^!IIl,.’^^ ■* 5^“' •
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L. T. HovIH-VAXS AWD 
,J. W. Vilf.4BK5T!Li, 
^ KDITOR-i
.TiKlpo n. F. D»r,
ut:- ndi ‘1 ••■.iii t
, . ! T^'; TJv fe lli,.. ftxms
I Jfto.J in iLif.f rt!..' t. n ... ....... .
(>ar l.i».w»ti wii.h ;I;-- j.r« --
i .T>*es£u\y. August f> 1^87-
«n .<iof V..' ■}< ai'4 E M 
'Hu* A . (
y n i
Th,v!
1.'. nt. nturii T <rr.?
whfit 1.1 ’.HI - I..
' 1.^1. ii. n..!].. ti i; i*
r i Mi'-f
Mr ..'rti ipH CrrrFif^.on, aij<} ntchs-iJnly
ii«’, M*. ji-'Ot yiiiifkiv M-D. llfi'.’-i'" ' "‘X'riieso ftui'.rc.-n* n.irricd fcvn-
; ormji!c’.x * ' . . . - j li»; Xbcy will okiiKO » thtir
. jfui'jn b' Mwi.
I Thi>!y Mfaui)>; Ilf the i’-. yhy.j Mr . A. J. Bio^) ii>(.n tho rick lift 
^^ra.^;.roh(^_ nm-iwfa.!. M. rpn.
.J.X-- Jiuii*. i ati’. Mr... Fjirn.". T»i
‘K.
F'j.v yoii'iy mcaMikt- waruiagof m«, 
A ii-i. aiw.iys ;^un b(td> crin^.mi v,
})n«thiu «!id Widfe MUuUt-r, will be 
li^W lit..r’.i-nrhlHirfh-ttS« !<u>t .if thi.- ic.' .rat'd ojijwration.
•s' lUich tiling-tliiajio^mf^ll, Ai -. 2,.i_ A. ». SUuther hm‘ Kiutar
.ireful myfriund and reniemlicr | '•’"•'•'‘•ling <<v«r the ^n'l lmt'i. ; - ■ A *>^P io Cayrter, whi re he ho*
• , I ^ Revo. Fas^iic P Mk-.kel, AV m. H. |'‘t-Ln lo Me “bie Girl "
l'}.e h:vi ti.inij yun do, you, 'Vi ’.G ' at tbis jdaw, under the
pareutt riU’Jbey,I'r K ^ j£.
Tiien from SahWth Schuoi voirp^ rvurre« wal Uy pr«een:. Hreib-, I’iai,., U progre«ing nicelr.
• jeren of ail DenounoaUnaa lire c.irdial-i .f. ^ ,
Nannie ami Belle Horton 
:'TH iit>kinday la thia piece, in oocapr.- 
ny with M«. O.'L. iA*h, of Camar{go.
Hurrah teg 0*boD and the Mstrub.
V™ VuM.
«ill ke«j. away, . .
. the gaui" uf iHarti'c-, or 'pla)nng' ^
Cv-pft, j
V"U Mend thu whole of the Sab- Last we-:-!:. wWIast ^'•rlt on lu" firm 
. !>»t!i day. ;taiareely one mlhebelew here. Mr .f'lhu
j Back f into! h fine apriBeof itiiiOTa! wa- 
your ter If i^*io a*pleodidi<rar:o!i, in the
valley below here. Mr Bae!, will 
have tho water auastlyacd shortly.
Tiieb the har-rb^yod take y 
way,
Huiuir.g biamli.atid at card* to
'V 'iru you g?t tfiete ym will lekr t 
. -eat,
Ajd drink after tfrink yen wiD
.'•ij'rtit.
i^trtir hoyr jmijjte not that 
had, •
it V..U are vbur ftite is very ewd, 
riiir ie to kU Ik)} I who idio aifav 
The jircrl ais ii-.d holy tiab'bwih
_ Aa IhBre lth.> baan no euinyution 
for the puiile prir.es w» irilj not use 
"ur jpiMe for them ar we want to
mako CUT (mptr ae inter^ng a-i poiwi- 
Uf' that local and otherMe, and we
The following ohitoiM'y nouce .hat 
fug^ceted aa one which would he 
ju-t the rightaaa for sercftU ‘ pnoii 
ueut ciUxena: Heiiehtii this .-‘ju'm
theio I'usit a man who’ll keep <,i, kick­
ing all he<aui;he kickod while im e.'.rih.
DewrwiUlie iti'.re «il|«hle than d,e ^ou.- of oirih; he
A:|-o» yon wivi whonld happy be 
ifril.l yiv.il bn at a and iaten
•« hanl, beki-kodno hiah. k(» 
. j been would iK>metiiii«>> e'lratie akri
-Meteor, to w )eW many more VI . i~ ■. kicl; beuiuau no stseei cars wait, aii»lgel to read it; om if woi ^ ^ ^ ,
leonragemMSt wo w,tl -
{iaj.o
p-felestr. m v.t of our rmdgn eo mmi, ne ar-aou^i u gn. w»
Mi-n^ Lr’ona J >ayop, of thrrplnoe who
^ Theahve.ale:; applio, to oime in thu
i s-rtniTTktllYft V. ' . • ' * . ■ •
t,'oo your wr.. g dding au i lurnJi, .\.;;,,i,in^. ;;,V\vai„urG^^^^^^
_.iway • Sji.-’iLSiiii-fHy!'!'uiwii. i
i 'rt.'u t»ic n**vi!V ttuilffcmcnt t«d I ;
^ ga.iie-vou pla\. 1 Mi*-, .Seldic Clarke, of thi* pia''' , j
K".i ail v;i.) icvl til’.- Iiud will'.f'''’^ ’ ^
H.ti/-rribe !o.>w, five -mtV ‘■.ntenltj.
.y.'
^ C..
, :,p,. jl'l*, »£, ut ,S'.t..jHy lit linme.
"Vt-i,;'.-.av-.; a r.«rl lU the ''V,,j-’ael-i
ii .,,d iy ^ iiJi.-l —Of c,iiji--uei;uio.i u; A ti'.-.-c
.l.wr..,r iBBrrva-l: t., .Or mV J.. Oecrr ol Ihh. piai-V.
H int way, . , .'d G-n-er i'-ii. a.wipiiiar m.;ri.'liun'. anil•Vnd <iu;i t get a i-.wi, oh f - - • '
15y »••■ j.iiV-’.lvi' i! •.ei'owiiie
AritliiocU.,' i-; itfWi'i 
•i>. .V- (■.'llue.i; ^





V<": eh".i:Ll I'l ande'.e i ur of;
-It
Visie.- '.VuiUi \ - :•
t '.*1 K >•'-. M . :f-portfei lhRT''-ik riv'.ui; ir, . ,
1 d'lv n •• at'i.niii;ly. . ;
Hnml-i ' k. r :t-j - pj.1 r -v








ii.’yrs: '* ■ •*1
.'ta.3?7: : .
KA, -
307 WA,___:______ __ -——-
,, r 1 •la.n;,- .ir -,. "i . l ■. ■ iv.- ^ .tT' ■ ■ . ^
..A..;', ; . ■ „ ,
W - ' t-|'-. : H. ...ti. er-.; ;,..
'nii^ . ■ •la ; ■ • V i ,••• ■ •.. t ..-v-;-f.. •. ,.
k -wia* ' -x.-' - r ' ^ ' •* •
mm v\»-ao^_l_ 5'*.' ■■'Jl ^
Um
:s
IlJE Vli‘NKr.'’B I .rll'io ■■'••''i;
irr-.zxrjxrx^---. - ! {>, j ,r u,!l !<■>;. l»V«"
■ ■ • j iUiT'iVi.:-t:.ii,yr.'Gslmei. *fi.
l^'T- KcvH!UA«.h *t«& ■ 1-- ns‘ *<i> . ..■
. J, W. V*»4wr*wx. I ^ ^ ' "■■ • ■
. .,!v. :
4- .!k-, i-ar :i






















♦•PW ftm taHtmi wiflfciBg idtoatj oocgoto aAfay at qar*-
ptiiSi^,s3SZ^ ^
b tobemat
X W|0ld |)04 \r I'll.l
**R>a r mitjr Ipflit fer kfatt Moa. at 
outtotecdtobiTftJiiatvbttiie Kaatod
lie df.i Dot in
e tl eaut  
The mewenv
“TWt« ofiMbot tiw diwk a Uttlo, 
thbtrb aiV' ««• the r#i&der. . ‘'Do 
jtoM kaow dtere are kite of aefl od the 
6»ro» who to be^MKughtedTf
•‘Ibe many of them foe the publii 1 Aw »ou bn/iVT 
good. ; Boi r a«k be otf, or AL “ ‘
thi^giuaS
(hmlig aaddt^^g that heba mucii
ifaiiMlae^&^ for ail' the raibuaJ 
m^eataia, the avid, Be Atoee «>a
of a W
WPaHtoeg|iiiWeb ofiBie iuw aad 
thh wyAite.W^af ey
"::SS!S
ifri.ua A hm. ■
' ,ii..i .ho ;■'< jvuvu.'. •
I « ■..(■■ .t5 ! re* dso-ii^/ i 
j;!i' 'Hiiribil.'lloo*..
i.’n ii.iii iiyiij fcwthe jT.T«i;*i 
i V- a.'*t I r Oh ,ef I'm uitfi im pi'-
j V*ti. iait-! ros8ton>i3eW<rtht‘s»>-^-j 
i cx.-;iier. he eoi>4' • | '
i •• Ai . yoa Mr.Griten'" |
* 'T ai:!*”
‘^*neeph Gruflni, tha detertr. (‘T ; p; ’.'
■Tam--althoughpeojle oevaflv lai!jjtrii-, 
tne Jiie t.hinn.'i for wemy '* s-ihi- * |
‘.Well, heiaait iaihe i«M/t a>><j n«/tj 
the naia;< that laiaai^, we n-'t clwen | 
loi.geroi) thatpo(at .Thahrat tpn'i-cionI 
ia--Aiv yoa bn»T, Mr. Grimm?" I




-vhoDiI; ■;? ‘ ’■ • ■ «! -• cio, , '
I.V.I, .■.'.•ini' .I'J'.ifiiK '■ - li-.rr't
' ' I- < I'-i: -. ■ . ':■
.■ .................. ■





!’ '-■••i. i. :.•» ’* ■■• .•;
('«.ii soil . nr.’a •>( •' ! 
■VitVed Oc>mtr A ^
O >ri v.'li, IC.
\ '
C'-^ Pre^iLuic.
viil cjve. totio’ .»- :.-oii
With e.,uil aiqxiHtf of tine.V Joe «theejoti-. nuitih-r-;r<^.u *0 . , .-= 
Grimm rejoiaiafe • > * bet.^ A-ifte.nlarM-. .a-t.v •.fr.te::-
II uimt iqy oeeteti to tell tue Mato
of tay buJiaw* toaeerybody who ehiMio-
wfN teSeh thr fv-
'fb« tiree aeot Ut hi* Hp.
• l Oti 
ijnr, tow eitiSng at hk 
desk, looked in the diaeetinii ut the
dcteotive, an rnyiaerinn of aKoaieh 
metnon hisfkca- flirf he eaproMed 
Me thoiighu in VciRliv he peoWhtr 
wonld have midi *'Bi^do yon dare 
«lk to the prcBldinLttiri way? Pbnt 
you fear ho wBl hlleytmr head offr* 
And bad the dHeatfre repH^ he 
wodd have wdd* *^IW Warf Well, 
1 cather gaem not, tor for Ant Baatter 
db 1 fear any other iQHk 
After a mluwWe ifiaitoe, dnrine 
whidh tiie jwwdilam atntgglud wrah 
anger, ho then ewdONl It, herd as it 
wa« te do, tod tod:
Porhapeldid not pat the qaeedwt 
te thejeoDer ihapirf 
Ytm dia noL Toti emt for me—d
came—it k f<^ yen le hdl me what yto
tkmi
- What I wM drivtog it was whether 
itode«toke »■'« i‘"n-
he r>adr
'That ve > jM d^Mrid ananwhat 00 the 
uUnre of the cm. Bat, before Voe
tihf
Our stock of Bo-.t* it Sli»t5, n-^ 






1 do net Uka to ii^irthiij with an 
other aaaa'« bread and Wtier.
You wonid not to didngao.
Wtot th>m. M ttotmiw? *- ~ 
The Ik ghiajuy of Ik 4.«tee bac k to
Pobdcribe for the M*mef«i‘. M .tei.
______________ _ __________________ , . ^ ^ Prnl\ A Siin’* HtotT uijDfW i.f.
at the-market bedf^a^ tobe rimn-** T«»<* “o” ^C*' <•* *hai time. *e ___ - ' ~ '
V)". •*
brwin.{ bisrkii;
Lite iifGen. Ma. i >a; v
I'icVuresqae Jonrn».y,< )h .t-uii'"!-u ' , 
ThwieiifUiiWei-».ii:
S'ljiadaivl Fairr Tnle 
Bwiw Fna.tilr kiiS.ijKwi,
The rfoyn of the rt enrt.*;
All of the abosw hooks ar • nio- ' 
bound in cloth, retiij'prire. 61 . 'J.'}
Th3 second Ur,'-; t IwJi reii'i'.-- 
owe of Bill Nve’a !> mli -^paiier bo 1;,. i\ 
♦After Bipt. !.*t the R,.bscrij-ti--:'. 
pfiee r-iil be ;-u cei|l-< jior inmitn, or 
one il/liar piiryear
"I love you," ho pr-Herted, 
than roy Hfo. I would die for lo i»
teS ms anything abrat 11,1 would fiko .■ “O, nomieneet- repi -<-.
to ask you why yan 4» not employ ■ *be prtotoal ^ • “Swew t-r n *. 
year own detacUvea; Ibr, of oourve, IPJ® *fdl gat op and hodd tV fir'- 
the r<»d ha* a umbar of them in fw 'wnd *’> ootwder yimr propi-uti<>!i 
aervicK?
Si!., ■■ y-.; j,;,.- .
if'
i
i r • -
. ^ 'i, J,
"PPS
^.- •'.t ^ ^,..
L Tra thftil ?3avR?. '.
■■
.........................■
'Tiib ncn 5<w.' 1 •‘ \ ;.r ■5-^-
for K jy»ix whili' ntat rfrfoi rj#«i *, '■ ►. 




\K' )ks dgv> h]T» tt  tni cf a . 
Wn^iiMton Terrifr^rr." '
Prji'i, tn« conuaereU^ tr*vely' jrrtt^?kl 
day t'» « San Fiwm i«oo .^.':-i.^:ti:rt
ri‘,"irioi.
•Iu» *ud« it*H-, t'VW til** ri,u;'i. 
a-.'juuuo road fVctn ^■ >rth VaklmR ;..^ 
k) I'. IJutdsurg, in F^bruMT !,•..< 11
si.d j ijt f>l ntherii \.e?v tr?.v<:1 rig ' 
'■;'! ••; »vr»w vfftf Ttry df^', .■lod it tiiw: 
pr«tt7«Ai. WWi wfl had >r>twitbin| 
Ml HI * niLfof'f BUoiifcli 'i'g, ifLioh ii<i 




V:il)r,j, »fb«j w* *»w at thu r<-w{«i<!e. 
Dc.xtwalow MarE;., a axaMt^t wiM 
atiti.Ai'^{tended jianiy tm a Umt 
riU. T ln*«. tkaotliftr part ristiu;:; on 
tiie gropixl. , Tb« «k» fa»d iro«>i- 
ly taken off.
"Hea^Wyaaod at«n iraonn-tvero 
#een atatuHag |a gawp^ dwetmiM 
aomotf^iug ekgorlv. Down the* prluci 
pel iCi^< waa a un^cTOfrd advancing 
mwafd 111. kaadcd fay taro Util* faoy* 
drmptriaf MBietfaiag tarer the «ww.
"‘It prtv'Bd-ln ba tile hide o/out big 
wild aoSmat—a ganplno (Tfaiifoniia li- 
«8, aed ibiak Hjoenniredf
Jfiit* %eFfiT)&i % to tip. jThe ddnri
yftHilBSOEL
SUITS OF WOBSTEDS. FI.AW- 
NBLS, AND COTTONADES.
THE NICEST LINE OF
and an^ f» ^ nUihiti T)uj 
{tilled aerenl, md at length, coming 
set««the w*ad>to» were aa^ed t« 
'■i« lHliodttndiug tbtowlonkiog at 
Aetu and preparing fay fail tiirenton- 
ing geatsrto to oom« forward and at 
tack Iheei. Without a teeomfn hwi-
w«.,kVA -.SA SEEESUCKBBS AND LINNINS. 
Ed’sS.JSU*;^ K^*Th. l^S.The best aeeortment of Children aud
Boy's Clothingr. The pret­
tiest Kid Shoes and ^ 
Slippers.
The best Brogans 
and Calf shoes to be found 






than they can be
tatioa Johny Bii^etlba; who aarried 
tha atdr.^pBh. let fly a charge of shot 





Wr give, to thejwraaa fending 
iwmber dfoaih wibKibemuaKbeiraMitPi
hetbre Bepteabar lit* diaice of the foJ-
bariog booke ' i
I^ofOft Marion; F
Ffotunaque Jbnraeya in Amcrie*; 
~ Thadaui of WarttW{
■ i '
frtaadard Faby 'hia: 
Swiaa Familr Ba^am; 
7bo Boya of the WernM; l‘,
bought elsewhere.
All of the above bo^ are aiceU
iv;u;4 fo doth, re’tlii price, ti %%. ’’^cothe foiwurd andPAY,^hd pay ncr??
All Those indebted tome will plea.*f
Theeecoad hxntk ifat will
re‘i Mx^ (popor bound).one uf Bi'l Nye*i ”
♦After Bept. lit tba iahecriptfoni 
pr'ir will be ten cento per hiontb, or^ 
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